INDIAN MOUNTAIN SCHOOL CALENDAR
September 2020 - June 2021
REVISED and Subject to Change

SEPTEMBER
8  9:00 am - 12:00 pm – **Lower School Orientation** (Staggered by Grade) - Lower Campus
   9:00 - 9:45 am Pre-Kindergarten
   9:30 - 10:15 am Grade 4
   10:00 - 10:45 am Kindergarten
   10:30 - 11:15 am Grade 3
   11:00 - 11:45 am Grade 2
   11:30 - 12:15 am Grade 1

8 **Upper Campus Move-in for NEW boarding students, registration, orientation**
   9:00am – 12:00 pm On campus boarding student activities/orientation
   12:15 – 12:45 pm Lunch for prefects and all boarding students
   1:00 - 5:00 pm Boarding student move-in
   5:00 – 6:00 pm Boarding student orientation by dorm
   6:00 - 7:30 pm Cookout and lawn games by dorm
   7:30 – 8:30 pm Back to dorms for dorm meetings

9  8:00 am – **First Day Lower Campus Classes** (in-person and remote)

9 **Move-in for NEW boarding students, registration, orientation**
   8:30 – 9:15 am Breakfast for boarding students
   9:15 – 12:15 pm Boarding student orientation by dorm
   12:15 – 12:45pm Lunch for prefects and all boarding students
   1:00 - 2:00 pm All New Day/Boarding Student Orientation
      ● Grade level meetings/advisor breakouts/campus tour
   2:00 – 4:00 pm All boarding student orientation to prepare for first day of school
   1:00 - 5:00 pm Boarding student move in

10  8:00 am - **First Day Of Upper Campus Classes** (in-person and remote)

OCTOBER
19 Entry point for students who began the year remotely to formally join the in-person program

NOVEMBER
20 Last day of Fall Classes on Both Campuses. **Thanksgiving Recess BEGINS**

DECEMBER
1  **Remote Learning for Grades 7 - 9 BEGINS** (TBD for Pre-K – Grade 6); Also an entry point for
any remote Lower School student to formally join the in-person program

18  **Winter recess BEGINS – Both Campuses 2:00 pm**

*JANUARY 2021*

4  First possible day boarders may return 3:00 - 8:30 pm
5  First possible start to the winter term (TBD) both campuses; Also an entry point for remote students to formally join the in-person program

*FEBRUARY 2021*

We typically host Upper Campus Winter Parents Weekend and Parent Conferences in early February. At this time, we do not know if we will be able to safely welcome parents to campus, but we do hope to hold a virtual winter parents weekend experience in its place. More details to follow later this fall/winter.

*MARCH 2021*

4  **Upper Campus Spring Recess BEGINS** at 2:00 pm
5  **Lower School Spring Recess BEGINS**
23  Boarders Return 3:00 - 8:30 pm
24  **Spring Classes BEGIN – Both Campuses**

*Our March break may be subject to significant change pending the global pandemic and health of our community.*

*MAY 2021*

28  **Memorial Day Weekend BEGINS** – 2:00 pm Upper Campus and 2:15 pm Lower Campus
31  Memorial Day, No Classes – Both Campuses; 5:00 - 8:30 pm - Boarders Return

*Our Memorial Day break may be subject to significant change pending the global pandemic and health of our community.*

*JUNE 2021*

1  Spring Classes RESUME – Both Campuses
10  Lower School Moving Up Ceremony at 10:00 am
10  Prize Day at 2:30 pm - Upper Campus
11  Graduation at 10:30 am - Upper Campus

*Our year-end celebrations may be subject to change pending the global pandemic and health of our community.*